
SOCIETY.
The World Still Finds Time to

Marry and Give in ■ ;

Marriage,

Though for the Most Part Every-
body Is Rusticating for

the Summer.

Matrimonial and Social Notes—Per-
sonals—Feminine Fancies

and Fashions.

MATRIMONIAL AND SOCIAL.
Mr. Charles A. Baudoiiine, connected with

the wholesale house of Carson, Pirie, Scott
A Co., and Miss .Nellie K. Houghton were
married at the residence of tlic bride’s
mother. No. «! West Washington street,
Tuesday evening, at i! o’clock. The ceremony
was performed by the Itev. E. P. Goodwin,
in tlie presence of relatives and near friends.
After many sincere congratulations the
newly-wedded pair led the way to the dining-
room, where an elegant simper was served.
The presents displayed wore both useful and
elegant. At S o’clock the wedding party a]>-
peared in travelmgdress and started ona two
weeks’ trip, followed by the good wishes of
theirmany friends and the usual compliment
of rice and slippers.

Miss Nellie Malia delightfully entertained
a numberof her friends Friday evening at
her home in Lake View, Uie occasion being
the anniversary of that young lady’s birth-
day. The evening was enjoyably passed in
music, suigiug, and dancing, after which
refreshments were served. Ainong.the par-
ticipants were the Misses 'l'- Green and L.
.Macaulay, of Chicago; the Misses Ida An-
drews. K. Schriekel, and F. Gillespie, of
Lake View; Messrs. F. Johnson, E. Squires,
and G. Malia. of Chicago; aud Charles Free-
man, of Philadelphia, Pa.

.Married, in Sacramento, Cal., July 21, at
the residenceof the bride’s uncle. Col.Henry
Starr, Mr. Ed Lush, of Oakland, to Miss Ida
M. Day, of Chicago. The happy couple left
on the :i;4O train for their future home in
Oakland. The wedding was a joyousaffair,
it. also being the thirty-sixth anniversary of
Mr. and Jits. Starrs births.

One of the most amusing entertainments
that has been held this summer in Lawndale
was the reading at the Baptist Church, last
'Tuesday evening, by I’rof. P. A. Downey, of
Clvde, 111., of a choice variety of prose and
poetical selections. As a delineatorof Irish,
German, and negro characteristics Prof.
Downey is wonderfully realistic and amus-
ing. An appreciative audience listened
with interest and attention.

A very sudden as weil us unique weddinsr
oecurred at the residence of Mr. M. L.
Knight. Xu. VJ Flournoy street, the con-
tracting parties being Mr. \V. M. Dietrich and
Miss JessieL. Knight. They were married
by the Itcv. George H. i’eelte, at 7:30 p. m.
Tile bridegroom then left on the train
forPueblo,‘X’ol., where the blade will join
hint in a few weeks to live in their future
home. Xone but relatives and a few near
friends were present.

The employes of the Sheriff's oflice will In-
dulge in their annual picii’e next Saturday
atliemerich’s Park, Washington Heights.
A great time is promised.

Mr. Prank Snowden, with C. D. Peacock
& Co., and Miss Mary Henderson,of this city,
were married yesterday morning at S o’clock
at Xo. 144 Shermanstreet.

The fifth annual excursion of Hesperia
Lodseto Geneva Lake. Wis., takes place
Wednesday, Aug. 17. There will be a cir-
cuit of the lakeby steamer and a' picnic in
one of the parks.

The GayetyPleasure Club will give abas-
ket picnic and :t moonlight excursion to
Woodiawn Aug. 10.

I’EIISOXAIi.
MissMary O’Connor, of Xo. 234 South

Sangamon street, left last week for a two
months’ sojourn in the East. Stic will visit
at Deposit. Pittsburg, and Cleveland.

Miss .MargaretLightliipe, ofOrange, X. J.,
is visiting the Misses Chase, at Xo. 20 Oak
avenue.

Miss Ella Tisdale, of Cedar Kapids, is
spending a few weeks in tlie city with her
sister, Mrs. F. J. Ilicliardson.

Mr. A. MoXeiil and familyare atOcono-
mowoc.

Miss 3faggie Furton, of Bloomington, 111.,
is visiting Miss Josie M. Kelley, of Xo. 300
Centre avenue.

Mr. Alexander H. dicvcll returned Thurs-
day from the nortliern lakes, where lie went
fora few weeksof recreation.

Edward Langston starts to-morrow for an
extended lour through Canada, and also vis-
its various points iu the East.

Mr. and 31ra. G. 15..Shaw and 3liss Emma
Shaw left Friday foratwo weeks’ tripamong
the northern lakes, after which they go East
for the balance of the season.

Tlie lion. .1. Wilson Druryand wife went
to Colorado last 31onday.

Mr. Charles L. Bouney went to Denver
Friday.

Mrs. Henry G. Thompson,of Xo. 9St West
3fadison street, left the city last week to
spend tlie rest of the summer with friends inXew Encland.

31iss Nellie Barber, the daughter of the
lion. Hiram Barber, Jr., late member of
Congress from the Third Congressional Dis-
trict, has_ departed for Luzerne, Wayne
County, X. V., mid theAtlantic watering re-
sorts.

3lrs. John C. Durgin and children are
camping at Lake Delavan, Wis., with Mrs.
Willis 3lcOuigg mid family.

3frs. L. Fried and Mrs. A. E. Xenberg left
tile city tlie 33d hist, for Escauaba, 31ieh.twhere they will spend a few weeks at the
residenceof Mrs. L. Schwam, sister of 3lrs.
Fried.

William Anners mid wife, of Xo. 93T West
Lake street, left last week for an extended
trip East,—to Washington. Xew York, Bos-
ton, and tlie White 3louutains,—and will be
absent some six or eight weeks.H. L. Turner, ofXo. 210 Ohio street, liasgone to Lake Binlf to remain several weeks.
: 31essrs, 11. W. Turner, A. E. Grimm, J. W.

Clover, and 31rs. L. 11. Turner. Mrs. E.Grimm and daughter. Miss Tillie Grimm,Miss Lone Earnsliaw, and 31iss .Mulliganleave Monday for Genera Lake. Others willjoin tlie party during the week.
31iss Georgie Blodgett, of Hinsdale, HI.,lias gone to Minneapolis, Minn., andLakeMinnetonka.
Mr. mid 3frs. Thomas Kane. Mrs. JohnKinsey.Mr. mid 3lrs. V. D. Kinsey. 3lrs. Dr.Mills, Miss Hattie Whallon, 31Lss Alice Kin-

jey, Bdward Morgan, and Mr. George\V. Woodbury are spending a few.days atChannelLake.
Mrs. Albert E. Hoof and Miss Jennie Sicm

arevisitmg friends in Jsu Paul andMinneap-olis.
Miss George Nias will sail for Europe inthe AdriaticAug. A.The Jlev. Dr. and Mrs. A. C. George sail for

Europe Aug. 0, to be absent some months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I*. Hall returned from a

brief sojourn at island Wild, Brown’s Lake,u is., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gunther, of this city,are visiting in Paris, Prance.
The blisses Delia and Mav Drown have left

thecity to spend their vacation at Jefferson-
ville.

Miss Annie OTlara. one of St. Louis’ fa-
vored society belles, is the guest of theMissesDavies, of2so. ifcWU Prairie avenue.

Mr. John Johnston,- Jr., and liis father,John Johnston. Esq., an oh! and well-knowncitizen of Galesburg, 111., have gone to Min-nesota and Dakota lor u littlerest and recrea-
tion. Those who know the particular weak-nesses of these gentlemen will look fora
real-estate boom up Northwest,
i Ijaftte gpicgel, a West Side society
belle, left last! uesday. in company with heraunt, for the White Mountains. Sheis quitean artist and will devote a great portion ofher lime while mere to sketching.

Mrs. Henry Spain and daughter HelenJell last Uiursrtay fora few weeks’ visit atbourn Bend, ImL
Miss Jennie D. Irwin, of No. 11*24 North

}} avenue, is visiting the family of A.fh iiobinson, Esq., at Pacific. Wis.William AnnetT and wife have startedEast on a round tripby the way of Wash-
ington, New York, Boston, Vermont, Oc-densburg, Canada, and back to Chicago.Miss Gross left lasi Monday for the East,mid will enjoy two months at Long Branch,Ae\y lork, Saratoga, Cape May, and ocherEastern watering places.
4/i<* i'* lves . ll :ls returned from his visitto Colorado and New-Mexico.Tlioln, son, and daughter arerustieating at W aukesha, WK*'J,,!li- cdi,or of Ountmi’sNpint of the iurf, Chicago, left the city lastfor

.
Mj? Eastern seaboard, where hewill remain for the season to recuperate Insfailing health. Mr. Duutou will visit Sara-

toga, the White Mountains, Newport, Long I
Branch, and the Thousand Islands.

~ . I
Miss S. K. Cummings, of Indianapolis, is

spendinga few'weeks with Mrs. Dr. Stock-

Miss Cora L. Stockham impending a week
atBig Kapids,Midi., a guest of Miss A. B.
Upton, well known in this city as a prom-
ising artist and connected with.the South
Side School ofArt. iMiss Alice 1). Gillies has returned to her
home, Xo. BUSS Fifth avenue, after an ex-
tended visit to Traverse City, Midi.

Miss JohnFowler lias gone to Harrisviile,
I’m. to ramble in the hills and lawns sur-
rounding that beautiful village. Slio will be
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William Black,
of that place.

Miss HelenLouise Smith and the Misses
Clara and Louise Wright have started for
Niagara, and will make the trip down the St.
Lawrence.

Miss .Nettie Gould, ofXo. 1110 Park avenue,
is spending herschool vacation with the fam-
ily of 11. S. Gregory, at McHenry, HI.

Mr. and Sire. C. 11. McFarland, and Mr. S.
H. McFarland, starled Friday evening for
Boyn City, Midi., where they will spend sev-
eral weeksin rural enjoyments.

Lawrence SL Funis. James L. Mooney,and
G. A. Schonlaii, of the Hawthorne, start by
boat to-morrow for a few weeks’ vacation at
Manitowoc, Wis.

Sirs. Charles W. Barnes and daughter,
Sliss Alice, are among the Chicago people
stopping at Watch Hill, It. I.

Miss C. A. Fla, of the South Side, is rusti-
cating at Lake Geneva.
• Sirs. .1. Imneonibe and family, with Miss
Kate Stiller, of Chicago, are receiving the
hospitality of their friends and enjoying the
refreshing lake breeze at Bacine. Wis.

Sir. and Sirs. Willis A. Cook (life Smith),
Inn ing returned from Peoria, are at home at
Xo. gjni Indiana avenue.

Sirs. G. L. Brown, of this city, sailed lor
Europe vestedayon the steamer Baltic.

Miss E. Lorden, of Xo. -MU Michigan av-
enue, and Sirs. E. E. Holland, of 41t> West
Washington street, will sail forEurope Aug.
4 on the Adriatic.

Hr. and Sirs. P. 11. Hale, of Xo. -JS Warren
avenue, who have been rusticating for the
past montn at Lake Superior, returned home
Friday.

Dr. L. H. Slontgomery, who lias been visit-
ing friends and relatives throughout Ohio
the past week, will return Sionday.

Sirs. L. Howell and her son, Herbert, have
goneto spend several weeks at the South.

Sirs. Herman HolTekamp and Sliss Lizzie
Holfekamp, from Springlieid, Hi., are visit-
ing Sirs. Jolfn Wheeler, at Xo. 457 West In-
dianastreet.

Sir. Joint T. Slooro, President of the J. W.
Butler Paper Company, accompanied by bis
wife and daughter, left Chicago Tuesday
last for Saratoga Springs and the White
Slounlains. ’

Sir. and Sirs. E. G. HanlenbrooWmd Sir.
and Mrs. James Si. Fort will lea\" Aug. li,
with a party of fifteen, for dieHells of Wis-
consin. to bo absent during the mouth of
August.

SOCIETY TOPICS.

LATEST XEW YOHK MODES.
yew York Erenlntj t*osL

Tussore silks command a good nrice and
find a ready market.

Worth is still using “May” velvet for sum-
mer mantles.

Ladies who can afford it are wearing white
satin morning robes.

The saggingLouis XIV. puffs are seen on
imported grenadine toilets.

Awning-striped skirts are worn under
tunics of bine and olive-green flannel.

White costumes are worn upon tho street
and in all public places m the country.

The latestpoke-bonnets show signs of as-
suming the proportions of the towering
scoops of 1T95.

Xew Trench costumes show a combina-
tion of pale mauve silk and sage-green satin
mervcilieux, brocaded with gold.

A new “Jersey” is imported made of
chenillenetwork, with a fine rubbber in the
meshing, causing it to fit the figure asclosely
as the silk webbing used to last winter.

Immense Watteau fans made of cretonne
are now exhibited in the shop-windows, and
are made to match in colors and designs the
bright cretonnes, foulards, Pompadour cam-
brics, and other gay summer dress-fabrics.

A lady artist in Xew York is painting
some exquisitly-beiuitifnl pinafores, tabliers,
and panels ofwhite, tinted and black satin,
with shoulder capes and satin round hats to
match, for the especial use or some of Xew
York’s “society ” ladies who are to give
garden-partiesatNewport.

Pretty hats for the country are made in the
“Xiuiehe” shape.—slanting down in front
over the face. They are fashionably made
of thecoarse porcupine straw in cardinal or
gold, mid are trimmed with an enormous
Alsatian bow of surah placed on the crown
toward the front of the hat. The brim is
lined with a shirred trimming to match.

A stylish hat in the modified Marie Stuart
shape is made of maroon straw, a fineEn-
glish braid, lined witli shirred satin of a
darkercolor, mid bordered with a tiny gold
passementerie. The outside is trimmed witii
a satin scarf ofdeep maroon color, shot with
gold, and a wreathof gold-hearted poppies,
shading from a deep crimson to a pale ilesh
tint.

The costliness mid variety of ladies’ hose is
daily becomingmore marked.' The very last
tiling in tills direction is to wear a stocking
of one color on one foot, and a contrasting
one on tho other,—for instance, a black silk
stocking on theright foot mid a cardinal one
on the left, or one ofpale-blue withanother
of gold color. Tliis fashion seems to be more
suggestive ofa gaudy clown at a circus-per-
formance than anything else.

With .high bodices thisseason, tulleruches
or mull puffs are more fashionable than
crepe iisse rnllles. If slightly open, thebodice is accompanied by a deep Stuart col-
lar edged with iaeo, and cuffs to.match put
on over the sleeve. It cut Pompadour, the
open squareis filled up with a finely shirred
chemiset of Trench mull finished with a full
ruche. A great deai of lace is worn about
the throat mid wrists, and the corsage bou-
quet is still tlie favoriladjunctofall summer
toilets, however simple.

Lathing caps are made this summer witii
some regard to good looks, mid for the nglv
oil-silk hoods formerly used arc substituted'
soft, round-crowned lints made of black or
cream-colored silk which lias been boiled in
oil, making it waterproof. The very broad
brims are shirred, and the hats are unite
sensible mid comfortable looking; but some
ladies, in the endeavor io make them still
more attractive in shape, tilt them up in the
bade, thus inconsistently inviting sunstroke
while in bathing for health.

A charming dress for a little girl is made
of turquoise-blue and white surah. The
front is made with a finely-shirred tablier,
and is of tho while surah. Around the bot-
tom of the skirt are three line plaitings of
the same. Tho wee tunic is made of the
blue small, the tiny puffed paniers opening
wide on theshiired tablier. The hack is laid
on broad box-plaits. A sasli is commence I,
at the hip-pockets mid knotted behind. Awide rounded collar is added, and eream-
colored twist point, lace follows all the con-
tours and forms the pockets and cuffs.

The immensely long Direcloire coat-tail
basques are muchin vogue, mid have readied
tliedomain of evening dress, in which thev
have a very striking died. A dress made lii
lidsstyle was recent worn. Tlie corsage was
of dark olive-green satin, cut Pompadour,
the sleeves being halt long. At tlie hack
tlie corsage was lengthened in long,broad coat-tails, which readied nearlyto tlie foot of the train. The overskirtwas of green and gold brocaded surah,
crossed witii a wide scarf of tlie plain olive
green satin, lined with gold-colored satin, aswere also the long coat-tails of tile corsage,
which gave tlie effect in tlie back of ends to
file tush drapery wlddi crossed file tablier introid, and was carried to the sides of tbetournome.

A handsome evening toilet shows a com-bination of pale gold-colored satin, brocadedwith light-blue corn-liowers. and aridi shadeof plain oili-gold satin. Tlie front of theskirl is bordered with qnilles of satin, em-broidered with gold-beads Unit very fine
pearls. Tlie brocaded train opens in tliecentre over a second train of the plain satinalso embroidered with beads. The “Ua-
plnicl” corsage of Uie brocade lias elbow-
sleeves of the plain satin puffed high on tlie.shoulders, the puffs being covered with Uiebeaded embroidery. A high .Medici collar is
likewise adorned, and Uie very long tan-coinred gloves me laced up over Uie elbowwitii gold-colored silk cord, (told- colored
satin slippers embroidered with beads arcworn over silk stockings of a pale shade ofbine.

An elegant street costume for second
mourning is formed of black canvas grena-
dine, made up over black taffeta. Tlie skirt
is .surrounded with ten knife-plaited ruffles
edged with narrow Spanish lace. A tonr-
mire of deep sagging puffs falls over Uie
back. Scarfs trimmed with lace-edged plait-
ings are caught up under Uie tonrinire anddraped at thehead of Uie plaitings, fullingover Uie skirt in wide rounded ends. Tlie
plain basque corsage is trimmed with apuffed drapery around the neck, mid termi-
nates in a narrow shined plastron. The
sleeves arc trimmed to correspond, and fitUiearm very closely, ending la plaited trills of J

SAMUEL COLT’S ESTATE.

About six years later he, Baron n. Colt, andothers, ol Rhode Island, children of Christopher,brought u suit against the widow of Samuel,claiming that they were entitled to a share inthe residuum by reason of the 300 shares of
stock given them in tho second codicil. This wasargued in tho Cnitcil States Circuit Court, andthe decHionof Judge niatebford has just beenhied in thiscity. He finds for tho defendant on
all points. The opinion covers 130 pages’of legal

REPUBLICANISM-TWO GENERATIONS.
±T»ST.

Squire Cecil, at his high-arched gate.Stood witli bis son and heir;Around him spread his rich estate.Near rose his mansion fair.And when a neighbor ragged, sad,Unlearned, passed that way.The father turned, and to the ladThese kindly wordsdld say:

Theregoes poor Muggins! Ah, my son,'How thankful weshould be"bat our Republic gives a chanceTo fcllotrs such as he!"
SECOND.Miss Muggins blazed lu jeweled light.

And swept in silken sheen;Her courtiers thought a maid so brightAnd beauteous ne'er was Seen.Aloti she held her haughtv head,bun-eyed herParis clothes;
‘ AIV? 1 nuist wiironlzo," she said,“Miss Cecil, I suppose.

“She poor—she teaches—has no stylelIn hurope now buiOIn thisRepublic we’re compelledTo meet all kinds, you know! ”—MargartL li. Harvey in Scribner.
liaceratcd by a Savage Dog,

Euie, Pa., July 2S.—A horrible affair occurredi? /V^h<n»
l(m Township yesterday. Johniioteulciss recently purcmised a huge full-blooded bmldog. Having occasion to visit bisbarn be was borrinod to find his .little niece inthe jaws of tbs ferociousbrute. Its fangs weregory with the blood of the child, which it had brtne throat shaking it like a rat. The dog wasbrained with a blow from an ax and the childrescueu, fearfully by laceration itsdeath Ishourly expected.

Spanish lace. A Directoire bonnet of black [ SiPPTTXm PfUADIf
Dunstable straw is added, lined and trimmed j ■ uOdiJli u Xtihi: UlliU(
with black gros-nraiu silk, and around the
crown is a wreath of crßpe leaves and a clus-
ter of lustreless mulberries,

The reigning beauty of the present Lon-
don season is said to be a Mrs. Simpson,
who, with her husband, has just returned
from a Jive years’ residence in China.

The very newest of all the agonies is for
a young ladyto have her hand photographed
and send it to her best young man. This
signifies; “’Twas mine; His yours,” etc. If
(his isn’t “utter” then weave “unite too.”

The art furniture man. Bast, 272 North
Clark street, is very busy -manufacturing
from Ins original designs, and lining orders
from ids rare collection of antiques.

Square kerchiefs havereplaced fichus for
house toilets.

Tear! belt buckles are restored to favor.
It is evident that visitors to Chicago have

heard favorablyof ourphotographer, Joshua
Smith, judging by the number visiting his
studio. No. (JOB North Clark street.

A New York lady lias in preparation a
workon “ Corn Fritttrs.” A cereal, we pre-
sume.—Normtoieii Herald. She should not
fritter away her time in that manner. Hom-
iny more additions are wo to have to the
above? This Is a hasty-pnt-in remark.

Lovers'of sea-shore luxuries will be de-
lighted on reading the notice in “Local
Items ” on same page as city news.

Tlie idea that nothing harder than dia-
monds couldbe made has been exploded, a St.
Louis bride having baked a batcli of biscuits.

Bremner’s “Eureka” bread gives such
universal satisfaction that, although crowded
with orders, he warrants to keep up itsstand-
urd of excellence.

Princess dresses and those with short
waists and bunchy, sashes are affected by
asthetic young ladies.

Six weeks to Paris and return. Modiste,
remember this, ana subscribe at once for
Paris Fashion Journals at Wyant’s Pattern
Booms, 13S State-st

An Oil City man purchased a small hand
bellows, look it home and told his wife ho
had concluded to blow his brains out. where-
upon she replied that a smaller-sized bellows
would have answered the purpose better.
-Highland ranges, Winsdor coffee pots,

granite ware, and hotel and restaurant sup-
plies at Ilarbeson & Jndd’s, SS N. Clark st.

Hanging pockets are popular,
Midi scarfs with embroidered spots are

worn as mantles.
hadies slmiild ar once select boots at low

prices from an accumulation of superb work
at Keller’s, JS Monroe street.

At a late Parisian fGte the hostess got tip a
village wedding of the time of Louise Qua-torze, which went iu procession through the
suite of rooms iu winch tho fete was held.

Throe thousand embroidery designs at
States', TJJ Kandol[ili street Stamping done
wldle you wait, warranted not to rub olf.

An American girl in Columbus lias mar-
ried a Chinaman for love, and while site
swings in a hammock and reads novels, lie
does the'washing and cooking.

Ladies, Pelherly is not selling ten-dollar
waves for two dollars, but will give you a
nice article for S3. 53.50, and S3. Cap-nets at
15 cents. Kit) Wabash avenue.

Many studentsburn midnight oil, but do
very little midnight toil.

Before laying in coal, let Hatch & Breeze
put up a " Western Empire ” furnace. Econ-
omy mid comfort will result.

Xew silk fans are cut to resemble feathers.
The absence of ail Jewelry is now more

elegant than a profusion of it.
If you want something nice, tell you hus-

band to bring-u bottle of Grant’s condensed
colVee,liome. Depot, 50 Jtaudolpli street.

Ob’, why does the small boy utter the mid-
night groan ? Hush, keep (inlet. Bring the
mixture. ’Tis the cherry’s tone.

Absolutely perfect, in fit and faultless in
set or price is what ails Cone’s shirts.

Devised axiom—To err is human, to for-
give unusual.

Elegant newstylo iasgo gold frames,easels,
etc. Get elevated. Lbvejoy, S 3 Suite street.

It is a fashionable fancy In Paris to have
dessert wines slipped in satin cache boutiiles,tlie corks of which are heads with hair
dressed in the fashion of the country whence
the wine is produced. Alicante is in apink
satin bottle, and the cork or stopper is a
Spanish girl witli a liigli comb.

A Decision In Favor of Ills "Widow—
JartroM JB. Colt’s Successful Suit.

Hautkoud, July 2S.—When tho lato Col. Sam-
uel Colt died lu 18G2 ho left au estate valued at
between £2,000,000 and £3,000,000. In his will ho
gave certain legacies of the stock of Colt's
Patent Firearms Manufacturing Company to
variouspersons, and provided that tho remain-
derof the stock owned by him not so be-
queathed should bo divided “among too several
personsand parties to whom Ihave hereinbefore
given legacies of stock, in tho ratio and propor-
tion in which said legacies of stock arc herein-
before given," Among these legacies was one
of 500 shares tohis brother, James B. Colt, for
life, with tho remainder to his children,
which bequest would have carried to
James and his children corresponding
proportions of the stock not bequeath-
ed. By codicil, however, tho testator re-
voked this legacy to James and his children, ani
gave it to trustees for founding a school which
he had mentioned in tho will, and by a secondcodicil he revoked all provisions for this school,
and the at*) shareswere not otherwise specillcnllv
bequeathed, but went Into the residuum of the
stock. The revocation of tho bequest to Jameswas brought about by a personal quarrel be-tween the brothers, and thereis no doubt thattho Colonel intended to cut him off withoutapenny. A second codicil revoked ubequest ot
tho use of SUO shares of slock to tho childrenofJames, aua the same was given to the four
;:«ungesr children of Christopher Colt, anotherbrother, in like manner.

In MB James brought a bill in equity to thoSuperiorCourt for Hartford County against tho
executors and all the legatees under the will,asking tho Court to ascertain and fix tho re-
spective Interests ofall tho Ingatcesin the residu-um of the slock, which would necessarily In-
clude a decision ns toall tho legacies and the
•amount of tho residuum. The matter was re-
ferred to the Supreme Court, and there ably
argued under the lead of -Benjamin li.
Curtis, of Boston, for the executors, and
the best local talent for .lames B. Colt. ThoCourt decided that the revocation in tho llrst
codicil extended only to tho primary legacy toJames H., and thathis interest in the residuum
was undisturbed. Tho executors thereuponsettled the estate and paid to James B. aboutSIwI.OM by tho accumulations to date, and hosubsequently got about the same amount individends up to tho time of his death. He wasentirely without money when ho brought thissuit, and his lawyers took hold of tho case on
commission. Meanwhile he borrowed moneyfor his living expenses, and gave his notes fortwice tho amount borrowed, making the pay-ment conditional on a decision In his favor. So
many were his obligations of thiskind that hisllrst £IOO.OOO was nearly all absorbed by tbelime he got it.

dent F. A. March.

Be Droped.

Method.

Meantime wo can oe going on with improv-
monts. For leopard and jeopardy the older
spellings lepard, Jcpardy shai be restored; yeo-

man shoud bo poman. The unbistoricul i of
ixirliament shoud bo dropc. The old English
and old French u should bo restored in govern
(gubernator), nmiUccy, tuny, wander, warm, and a
long list of words now spelt with o. Tho origi-
nal i shoud be restored In wimen (women). A
long list of words with a modern ou should go
back to their historic tt; jumy (journey), dubl
(double), cunlry, nurish, and tho like; enough,
roughs and tough ought to be enu/, ru/, and tuffand through, thru.

After y*u is rong in natlv English words Jiko
yard (guard), gardian, garuntcc, and so uc in
catalog (catalogue), demagog, dialog, harana (ha-
rangue), aud the like. The report also informs
us that words ending in dubl b, d, a, n, r, t, ar
rong; wc shoud write ch (not ebb), so ad
(not add), eg and pur for egg and purr.
A great many words derived from old
French and Anglo-Saxon ar spelt incorectly with
dubl consonants to make them look like Latin:
a front is spelt into affront, a fairc into affair,a-forthian into afford, a~cui>ini into accursed, as
tho they wer compounded with Latin ml-; and
tho list is long. Asilent b has boeu aded with-
out rime or reason to many' words; crumb, limit,
numb, thumb: and for a very bad reason to a
good many more; those, namely, in which tho
Latinists hav in modern times inserted it us a
reminder of theLatin word from which it orig-
inallycame; dodt(doubt)and del (debt), for cx-
ampl, hud lost the bof tho Latin duhit-o and
debit- in tho French from which tho old English
came; doubt and debt ar unhlsloric, since they
woud teach that we took, them from tho Latin
insted of the French. Many times ch is-rong
thru tho blundering of tho GreoKlmgs; ahr istho ini old spcllng of ache, as Worcester takes
care toinform us; aul;er has forgotten its Greek,
and luuskerades as anchor; c fors is eomun; in
civiicr, old English m'mlcr, fancied to be* from
the French cemirc; peace, where c is for the
plural sign a; ottec, where c is for the genltiva,
and the like.

.S’orcrci'im isanother blunderofv tho Latinists,
who Imagined ii to be a compound of r«’p»-o, lorci'jn, instead of the adjcctiv sufteran-iut. Mil-ton's sovran has plesani asociiuiuns, but Mr.
.Sweetbrands it«s"a hybrid italiun speling."
He gives us soaretn, but mac is uu anachronism.
The words which in crly English wer spelt -ain
and -efu from French -niu hav ether taken ain
exclusively, which is the comon fact, or-c«, as
citizen, ilcuizcn. dozen, sudilcn, or -an, as human.
The best historical speling is savcrcin. So Jorcn
(foreign). Another trubisum Intruder is yh: It
is thrust in by pure blunder in uprightly, delight,
and hautjh’.y, in old times sprilf.li/s ddite, and
hauly: mid it isa modern variation of It in many
words where both are now useles; jHough, for
example, thowjh , thivugh, and thorough, as well
as daughter, straight, ictight, and tho like, which
shoud be spclud tho. thru, thoro. dautor, strait,
wait. Why shoud not reccit be riten us it used
to be, likO conceit, deceit, and the like? So far
as the p ofr<u:cjiL-wi is concerned, it is needed in
one no more than In tho others, in tc/nt is of
no use; uhiicJt is us plain ns pitch, ana tho t is un-
eiyiuoiogicul iu al such words.

As long ils the cl’ly English was not studied,
ami Latin and Greek wer. there was a constant
starting by the students of Latin and Greek of
mistaken‘etymologies of this sort. It is only
within tho last tea or llfioori years that tho
study of crly English has beeorn general, and
these mistaken etymologies made familiar.
But an Anglo-Saxon scholar cannot rite those
modern blunders without a protest. And the
Anglo-Saxon scholars nr becoming numerous.
No brunch of study has so grown in favor,
within the last ten years. There ar few, if anv,
of ourwel-mand colleges without a corse in ir.
and itis fast spreding in our high-schools and
academies. These etymologies ar becoming
pun ol the comonplaces of tho school-room.
They have airedy reached the popular
dictionaries. The new edition of Worces-
ter, our great conservative authority in
pronunciation and spelmg, has them
faithfully recorded. And this perhaps is
the most important token of progros during tho
year. This great book has been for twenty
years the favorit authority of tho literary mag-
nates in pronunciation and speiing. Hero wo
learned how Mr. Everett pronounct, and bow
tho Harvard men wer directed tospel. The new
edition shus us what progros has been made
there in the srudy.ot old English. It givs us tho
old forms of worus which have been transformed
by Ignorant Latinists or Grcoklings. Ills gor-
ing to bo rechcrchc, goad form, Worcesterish, to
rite the correct old forms. Thus rtand is given
In its proper place, and described as tho crller
andcorrect'spelmg of fclaml; and under island

Fifth Anual Meeting of the Aso-
ciation at Atlanta, Ga.

Tlio Opening Addres by Presi-

Progres Being Made—Siledt Leters to

This Article Speld iu the Propozed

St. Louis Republican, July 23,
fTlic Asociation met as a department of the

National Educational Asociation at Atlanta.
Ga., July 10 and 23, and held its meetings in
DcGive’s Opera-House.

Tlie meetings were presided over by Vice*
President W. T. Harris, LL.D., of Concord,
Mass,

The opening addres was prepared byProf.
F, A. March, LL.D., President of the lowa
State Normal School.

TUB OPENING ADURES.
Another year I and again weave abltorcnort

progres. This asociuuon was formed at an in-ternational convention in ourcentennial year,
18TB.

In 1877 wc wer ahl to congratulate ourselveson tho wonderful progres made in awakening
tho general public to the baducsof tho old spel-log-

in 1878 we reported tho begin ing3 of ourcon-
struct! v work. Wo hadagreed ona now alfabct,
and a method of progros towards its use.

In 18711 we held oiir annul meetings as a de-
partment of the National Educational Asocia-
tion, and our reporter progres dwelt much on
the opening of our periodical literature to tho
dfscuslou and illustration of the reform.

in ISBO at Chautauqua tho main topic of con-
gratulation was tho introduction of amended
spoliug into tho newspapers, and other publica-
tions, and tho great aray of authorities in leters
and science, who hud given tho reform their
sanction.

This year our progres has been quiet, rather
than olfulgeut. There has been nothing sensa-tional about It. This is In tho nature of Mio
ease. After an invasion has been made, and tho
great lights huv been fought, there must folio
quiet years of bard and obscure labor in'occupy-
ing the conquord territory. After Newton bad
discovered tho laws of the univers a tnousiuid
patient workers must spend quiet lives In cal-
culating tbn application or the laws to the com-
mon facts around us.Wo shoud not loos heart, therefore, if tho
general public Interest In our work seems les
excited than at first, but go stcdlly forward un-
der tho asurance that reason and economy ar
permanent forces that work always and outlive
at prejudices. Among the assuring facts of the
past year may bo mentioned tho fre-
quent apoaraneo in the most conser-
vativ and inliuential publications of iu-
cidentnl posages which speak of tho
spoliugreform as a mutter of interest and im- j
porianco, * and saj* a paslug word or twofor it.
s?uch may have been noticed In theNorth Amer-
ican Review, tho American Church Review, tho
Atlantic Monthly, the Fortnightly Review, Wide
Awake, the Christian Life, and tho like.

Noticeable articles Infavorof tho rcform’havo
appeared In the Independent* tho Home Journal,
Good Literature , Chicago Tumi;m:, Inter-Occan,
Toledo Wade, Utica Herald, Cleveland Leader,
and elsewhere.Prof. Whitney has given us an article in thoImhyendent,and Prof. Max Mftllcr Introducesinto a now volumeof his, “Chips froma German
Workshop,” his elaborate article in favor of tho
reform, which lirst appeared in tho Fortnightly.
lie now prints it in fonetic spellng.

There ar two main directions in which we ar
pushing tho reform. One starts with our pres-
ent spoliug and seeks to amend it gradually by
dropiug silent letters and by other simple hn-
provinents. Tho other.urges pure fonccticspellng.

Tho gradual improvers maycount thisyear as
a fairly good one.

Theinterest m this kind of reform is so great
that the Filologlcal Society of London has been
induced by many apenls to take up tho matter
in ernost and apoint a comitcc to report upon it.Mr. Sweet, the wel-knon leader of Anglo-Saxon
scholarship in England, has lately made tho re-
port, Tho pnmtlet containing It is entitled “Par-
tial Corrections of English Spellngs, llecomend-ed by tbo Etiological Society for irnediuto
Adoption.”. There ar thirty-thre pages of It,made up largelyof lists ofwords tobe amended.
Tho great body of tho amendments proceed on
historical or etymological grounds, such as
hav been illustrated in this artlel. Most of
them consist In tho droplng of silent letters.
Silent e is tho greatest offender. There nr
something like twenty counts in tho indict-
ment against it, twenty lists of specifications,
som of thorn long. Tho first arwords In whichcis foneticullr misleading, ns being used after
a short vowel anda siugl consonant, it is regu-
larly an orthograllc expedient in such a position
todenote a long vowel; have for example, ought
by good right torime with slave, rave, brave, grace,
and tho like; so give shouldrime with hive, strive,
afire. Tbo verb live is wrong too. There are
hosts of such words, mallcin, doctrin , ycimm,
definit, infinity granit, and so on. Then tboro ar
lists in which an c Is simply uselos, as tho length
of tho preceding sylubl is plain without it, ns iu
believe, grieve, where tho difthong shows tho
lengthier in can?, nerv, where the consonants ar
a sufficient guide. It isadvized to change -re to
-er, centre tocenter, theatre to theater. With such
baking this improvmcut wii no longer llguro as
an Americanism or a Wobstcrisra. Wo ar to
drop the cof -le in many words, asscmhl, art,
count, headl, and the like, apd in the terminations
-able,-iblc

, and -iclc, ns In probabl, crcdihl, articl.
It will take us a long time to get rid of althose c’s.

Tho general adjustment of tho alfabct must
be made in the schools. It cannot be expected
that any generation who hav lernd tho present
speling will adopt a radically reformed one for
their own use. But they may be wiling to have
it taut to their children.

In tills direction also great progres has boon
made in our best schools, and more is at band.
Tho old method of teaching begiuors to read
hav givn place in ourbetter schools toothers,
which in one form or another make use of fo-
ndle spcling. Text-books are prepared with
modified Inters which comolote tho alfabet and
scrv as go-betweens for the now and tho old.
Words ar spelt by sounds. Heading mater is
prepared in which only those words are used
whose spcling is regular. By these and other
helps huf the time is saved which used to be
givn to tho beglnmgs.of reading and speling.

Othor practical reform work nearat band may
be found in extending tho circulation of our
periodicals, and helping towards tho printing of
tho revised N>w Testament in amended speimgus is proposed by Dr. Vicroy.

In Germany also there has been progres. The
German olUclal reform is stil a matter of con-’
tinuul discusion. A now magazine of cosmo-
politan ambition bus been started. It is to be
thecentralorgan of orthograiicul reform for
tho world, and has correspondents In many
countries. Itshosmuch Interest in American
reform.
Icannot closewithout mention of a loss whichwo have suffered in Che death of Prof. Ilttldc-

mar. Hewas one of the most eminent and
clliciont supporters of the reform. He was a
member of the first comitec raised by tho
American Filological Association in 1575 to con-
sidor the reform of English speling. He pro-
sided over the international Convention atPhiladelphia in 1870.

Dr. Haldcmnr was an eminent scientist us well
as Ulologist. lint he was best kuon, at least in
Europe, by his rcsercbes iu fonology, and it was
natural that ho should esteem the reform of
speling as a benevolent enterprise especially
worthy of his attention and aid. He wil be
mised by everyone who attends tho gatherings
which he used to enliven andenlighten. We
shall not look upon his like agon.

On motion tho following persons were elected
additional Vice-Presidents; P. A. P. liarnunl,
President of Columbia College, N. V.; Prof.
Thomas It. Price, of tho University of Virginia
Prof. John L. Johnson, of the University or Mis-
sissippi; Prof. Crawford H. Toy, of Harvard
University; Prof. J. C. Gilchrist, of tho lowa
State NormalSchool; the Hon. George H. Paul,
of Milwaukee, Wis.; the Hod. William 11. Wells,
of Chicago, III.; Prof. W. O. Uogers, Superin-
tendent of Schools, New Orleans, La.; Prof. it.
Mears Davis, Winns hero, S. C.; Prof. H. b.
Wjatt, Superintendent of Schools, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; J. M. Fish, Superintendent of Schools,
Little Itock, Ark.; and* Prof. W. W. W. Jones,
Stale Superintendent Public Instruction, Lin-
coln, Nob.

COIN’ FUR THE COWS.
From Lyrics of liomeUuuU by Eugene J. Hall, to be

issued soon by S. V. Griggs A Co., Chicago.
The western skies were all aglow

With clouds o’ red an* gray.
The crickets In tho grassy fields

Were chirpin' merrily.
When up tho lane an’ o’er tho hill1 saw a maidenroam.
Who went her way at close o’ day

• To call tho cattle home:
Co-boss —co- boss!
Co-boss—co-boss 1

, Come home—come home!
Tho echo o’ her charmin’ voice

Kcsouuded thro’ the vale;
It lingered on the eveuia’-ulr.

It Hunted on tho gale;
*Twas home along the-mountain-side,

It drifted thro’ the glen;
It died away among the bills.

Fur from tho haunts o’ men:
Co- boss—co-boss!
Co-boss—co-boss!
Como home—come homo!

Her face was Hushed with hues o’ health,
Herarms an' feel were bare;

She bed a lithe an* active form,
A wealth o' ebon hair.

Beyond the hill she passed from sight,
Ez sinks a failin' star,

Until her Voice was faintly heard
StlU callin'from afar:

Co-boss—co- boss!
Co-boss—co-boss?
Como home—come homo!

Soon o’cr.thc distantknoll appeared
The cattle, red an* brown,

An* from tho pastur' to the lane
Came gayly truttin’ down.

With sparklin’ eyes an’ cheeks aglow
Ueturned tho maiden gay.

Who waved herarms, and‘shouted low:
Whay-boss—whay-boss—O whay!

Whay-1 ioss—whay- boss I
W hay-boss—whav- buss!
O whay—O whav!

• TrieIts with tlio Telephone.
i'rtii Francisco Examiner.They were a party of smartly-dressed stock

gamblers, seated at tho round table in tho Occi-
dental restaurant, and all of thorn inclined to bo
communicative.

“Say, have you hoard that story about Flood’s
telephone?” said one.

“No; let’s have it.”
“Well, wait till 1 finish this fricandeau. Now,nil listening? Vou moo these'telephone wirescan't be connected with like ordinary telegraph

(Idon't understand tho principle myself), but ut
any rate, in order lo steal a message you’ve got
to cut the wire and connect with both cuds.That’s what they did with Flood's, and they fol-
lowed up his orders to his broker until they
wore a good ways ahead.”
”Who did?”
“ Well, never mind that. Wait HU I’m through

with tho stoo>'- Presently old Flood discovered
that whoa ho gave his brokers orders by* tele-
phono to buy, other parties got iu considerably
ahead of him. Heinvestigated, and it was just
tho same when be ordered a sale. Did he quit
then? Oh, no; ho just hireda man to look after
that wire, and tho detective traced it to where
it was cut in tho middle, and the two ends
brought down into a certain place, so that every
message had to be transmitted twice each way.”
”Well, what could he do abftut it?”
“ Wait and you'll see; don’t bo impatient. Ho

just heeled that fellow to say nothing about it.and, privately, he gave his broker orders to re-

we find the same statement repeated, with theinformation that tho# Is ignorantly Inserted
thru confusing itwith isle, a French word fromLatin Insula. Ulme is given in its nropcr place
as the correct spellng of rhyme,. and Itis explained . that rhyme Is a modernblunder, started bv the notion that it
Is a Greek word like rhythm, Akcalso is restored, and ache turned over to the
Grecklings.. So suite, whichhas been disguisedas scythe

, our Worchcstor thinks, from an im-
preslon that It was fromLatin scindo. Milton’ssovran Is down as the true spellng of sovereign,an outgroth of the idle fancy that the word was
compounded withretyn. Wo ar informed thatcoitd is tho older and better form of could. The
I is an “excrescence” due to tho influence of'it'ould and Mould.• The Tartars also recover hero
from tho French King’s pun by which they wer
mr.de liends of Tatiana; and so glamour, and
ic/fute, and shame-facca, andother likeetymologi-
cal blunders are branded as they deserve.

Those ur specimens of tho reform demanded
If we ar to hav our language acuratein its
etymology. Word by word these coreetlons
may ui bo made in popular print without
making it unintcllglbl ur even embaras-
lug. It is quite as likely that tho next
generation wil see them generally made as it
was that ourgeneration shouldsee so many of
Webster’s corectioas adopted.

Webster sucsceded in reforming tho spellng
of tho Latin words. The teachers and literary
men who control® the spellng, with the advice*
and consent of tho printers,knew that tho Lutin'
muslca Ims no /; in U, and Junior no u iu it; econ-omy, backt by etymology, demanded tho drap-
ing of tho k and tho u. The same reasons urge
our generation to drop tho .s of fc&md and tho Iof could, uud it seems imposiblc that the blun-
ders can hold tholr ground much longer.

The experiments which have been so diligent-
ly prosecuted in England and in this cuutry to
determine the best practlcubl alfubctleriting
for English ar not of a nature to be sot forth ina paper like this. Tho work In this cuntry has
been don mainly by our indefatigable amj In-genious munagor,Mr. Vickroy, who can expound
tho details it the Socjety shal be interested tobear them.

One thing is of special interest to us: Tho
more tho English experiment tho nearer they
draw to the Ideal alfabet proposed by the Amer-
ican Filologlcal Association.

It were much to be desired that we coud re-
count more progres iu tho schools, in tho intro-
duction of text books, to teach tho beginings of
reading and spellng. Foe this, after al, is our
great work. Tho iuiprovmout of our language
for filologists so that they can more easily dis-
cover and record tho laws of language and pre-
serv tho history of words with aourucy is, In-
deed, a worthy object.‘The removal of tbo
oprobrlura which rests on our scholars foe con-
tinuing to use such iih irregular, anoraalus,
contradictory, insulubl set of puzles ns our
words ar. Is somtblng, but tho real power which
impels this reform is the relief of the mascs of
tno peple trom tho labor of leruing our spellng.

Tho prevailing interest In spcltrur is not to bo
found in historical or etymological considera-
tions—a hundred etymologists, n raillon men
and wimen. There never wasa more unbolesom
sentiment--than that often atrlbutea to Arch-
bishop Trench, that it is uuscholarly to ycld tho
peculiar advantage of tho student in tho old
spellng for tho sake of tho ignorant and un-
educated, stigmatizing it most untruly as level-
ing down and not leveling up. That is not
tho way iu which American scholars think or
speak. *‘it is not worth while,” says Prof. Had-
ley, “for tho benefit of scholars to impose a
bevy burden upon the world at largo.” •• It is
much more an aristocr&tic luxury,” says Prof.
Whitney, “ tbau a popular benefit. .

.*. Such
u satisfaction is a selfish one, and improperly
and rongly obtained if bought byn sacrifice* of
any mesure of convenienceor advantage to tho
great public of speakers and riters.” Nor, iu
truth* is tho language of Englishmen dilferent.
‘•lf wecan save tho toiling multitude,” suvs Sir
Charles lieed, speaking of this matter at the
Loudon conference, ‘*wo ar bound to. do it.”
And so Matthew Arnold, Dr. Angus, and the
rest; and Prof. Max Mliller, who, whether ho be
German or English, knos how to write English,
and expres the thought of Englishmen: ‘*t;ure-
ly the los of some historical and etymological
souvenirs would be iitti agenst the hapines of
milionsof childrenand the still higher hapines
of tuitions of Englishmen and Engllshwnueu,
groiug up as tho heirs .to al the welch and
strength of English literature,or unable toread
even ihclr Bible.”
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verso all instructions. For Instance, if he or-
dered thirtyMexican bought, to sell it."

■ "Well, of course, it wasn’t long until he got
his money back?"

“Of coursenot, and all the smart-Alecks had
besides.’-’ "

“Is that so? Who told you?”
“He did himself; but don’t give It away.”

PRECIOUS STONES.
TUg Characteristicsby* WUlclrJcwelers

Gan Kccogaizo UlaiuoudnHandled by
Them.

.

A New York Sun reporter tho other day In-
terviewed 31r. Andrews, dtTitlany’s. “How arc
you to Identifyunset diamonds?” tho reporter
asked. “Here, now, Ufa.diamond/' he said,
bolding:up a Hashing: yellow crystal os big os a
pigeon's egg; “that is one of the remarkable
diamonds of tho world, and could be Ideutitled
anywhere. It weighs 125 carats,’and‘ls worth
$30,000. While yellow diamonds arc .plentiful,
yet thereare fewwith a clear, decided tint like
this; and it is peculiar in Its cutting, froth., the
fact that it bos two rows of facets from the*
girdle, or largest circumference of tho stone, to-‘
the table,as tho Hat top of the stone is called. In
thoordinary style of cutting' abrilliant there is
only one row of facets between girdle and
table. Here isa diamond,” picking up a brill-
iant clear as u dropof dew and Hashing with
colorslike a rainbow, “ that weighs only two
and one-half carats, and it is yet worth $1,500,
from tho fact that It is of the purest water. A
uiamond as notable ns this wo could positively
identify from its characteristics, Here Is an-
other,” picking up a yellow stone, “ that weighs
nearly as much, two ana three-fourths carats,
and Is yet worth only $275,because of its color.
Yellowdiamonds arc hard to Identify by ap-
pearance, because they are so plentiful. Dia-
monds come of all colors, pink, blue, and brown
being rare and worth much more than yellow.
The pure white, free from stain or Haw, is tho
most valuable of ail. Odd colors arc so rare
that they afford u ready meansof Identification.
Here isa black diamond,” ho said, bolding up

a large brilliant that oddly combined perfect
transparency with a blackish tint; “this Is
one of the largest and best clack diamonds
in the world. It weighs five carats, and is
worth $2,500. Now, here,” picking upa beauti-
ful diamond of a clear pink hue. “is a great
curiosity, that we could readily Identify any-
where. It weighs eight carats, less a sixteenth,
and is worth $5,000. Thecolor isa rare one, and ,
it is exquisilly pure. Hero Is another extraor-
dinary diamond.” He showed a large pear-
shapedstone of a cinnamon color. “That is an
East Indian gem, and Is very old. Although it
weighs seventeen carats it is not worth as much
as the smaller pink brilliant. on account of its
color, its value is SI,OOO. Such marked scones
ns those 1have shown you we could positively
identify by their characteristics. But there
would bo no meansof identifying such stones as
these,” he said, ns be poured a handful of small
diamonds on the table. Theywere nearly all oil
color, ana of small size.

“How, then, do you avoid mistakes and pro-
tect yourself against fraudulent claims when
you take diamonds to set?”

“in tho Hrst place, we will have nothing to do
wittvpaste, no matter what price might be of-
fered us to set it. Nobody in tho store Is al-
lowed towear a paste gem, and Ifby mistakea
paste brilliant is taken in at the repair counter
it is immediately sent back to tho owner. That
rarely happens. Some time ago, when we re-
fused to reset a stone on the ground that itwas
pastivtno owner wits greatly surprised to hear
that it was not genuine. Tho lady investigated
tho matter, and found that a dishonest servant
hud removed the diamond and substituteda
paste gem. She had never known the differ-
ence, although an expert docs not hesitate a
moment m pronouncing upon tho genuineness
of a stone.
“ When a diamond Is brought to us,” Mr. An-

drews went on, “it goes immediately into tho
bands of an expert who gives it microscopic
scrutiny. It is weighed, any chip or Haw is
noted, and all those facts are recorded together
with a little diagram indicating tho location of
tho defects. Then it goes into tho workman’s
hands. This enables us to be certain that we
are returning exactly thosame diamond that wo
take in. Not onediamond in a thousand is free
from Haws, so that there are always identifying
characteristics. People are frequently sur-
prised to Had their diamonds have defects, but
it is often the case that the cutter will leave in a
Haw that can be covered by tho setting, as very
frequently the cutting out of a defect would
lose a half a carat or more of weight.”
“ Will diamonds chip off in wearing?”
“Very rarely. You may lay a diamond on an

anvil and strike itwith a hammer and it will
not break. At tho same timea diamond has a
grain, and a blow that happens to strike it
along tho lino of cleavage may clip it. Most of
the defects in stones arc natural. Perfect
pearls are evqji rarer tfaau perfect diamonds.
1 recollect that a dealer once brought to us a
collection of pearls valued at $250,000, and
there was only one absolutely perfect one in tho
lot. The rarity of perfect pearls makes us con-
sider this one of our most extraordinary pieces
of Jewelry.”

He showed a pearl necklace, the pearls rang-
ing in size from peas to filberts. The}* were all
perfectly round, and some were iridescent.
“ Those we call Orients,” ho said. “ and they
are extremely rare. Tho necklace is worth
$35,000."

IRISH POLITICS.

Every Man Wants a Frocliold Farm.
Jbxfoii adiyrrtiarr.

Irish speakers In America frequentlydemand
that Irish tenants be transformed into Irish
freeholders, and that every Irishman have a
farm. Inasmuch as the Land bill now ponding
docs not accomplish that, it is voted an insuf-
ficient concession and a half measure. But
that is a critique of ignorance. In the first
place, the owners of Irish land have a certain
right which has to be respected; In tbe next
place, wby should tenants alone be helped,sined
they form but a fraction of the Irish people?
and, in the third place, what the Irishorators
demand for the tenants is a physical impos-
sibility. Such a program as 4i Ireland for the
Irish” is a pretty phrase—no more. There
Is no Irish nationality, the people of Ireland
being precisely as much of a mixture as
are the English, the French, ana ino Ameri-
cans. And the demand that every Irishman
ought to have a farm is a manifest absurdity,
partly because the Irish—at least in America—-prefer city life, and. in the next place, because
there is not enough laud to maKC farms for theIrishmen who want them. Clearly, the Irish
difficulty cannot bo settled by phrases, and the
moment wo take the facts in hand the Irish
question assumes an aspect very different from
that floating in people's imagination and in cur-
rent oratory.

Ireland has over five million people and about
twenty million acres of land. One-fourth of thisIs under crops, ovorouc-half is pasture, andnearly one-fourth is waste land. This. then,
would give every family say six acres of land incrops and twelve of grass,—or not enough for
support. [Yes, it would.] This latter point will
appear from the following table, which isollicial
and trustworthy:

Acreage under crops.
Wheat
Oats...
ihirioy
Bore ami rye
Beans and pens.... i
Botatocs
Turnips
Mangel-wurzel and beet-

root.
Cabbage
Carrots, parsnips, and other

Acres.
148,70 S 157,511

1,531,023 1,550,261
218,016 251,202

7,003 0,652
10.157 10,151

£20,651 312,071
502,005 011,007

green crops.....
Vetches and rape
Flax
Meadow and clover
Total under crops
Total grass or pasture...-...
Total fallow
Total woods and .planta-

. 157,340
. 1,000,325
, 5,031,031
.10,250,108

• 15,406
tions 339,833

Total hog, waste water, etc. 4«K£S,3US

Total area 20,3K7,C74This instructive table is commended to the at-tention of all Irish reformers. Hardly less in-teresting is the otliclal table of Irish holdings:
NUMUtIt OP HOLDSIU.

Size of hrildinji. JSSO. ISSL IS!I.One to live acres. S.«,OSJ IIKM.’Wl'ive to lifleou :iLTes...l»is.:sr» 11M.J5U 25ijy.»Fifteen to thirty aeres.PiJ.olS i:jJ,dUAbove thirtyacres ItJI.PU 141MKM 4s,tiisThis table shows Omt the system of subdivision
has ceased, although most funns continue to hoinsulliciont. A fair farm ouaht to consist of,suyiUty acres. That would kl\*c for all Irelandjust lOU.UiW lurms for over 'AJ.oOO tenants. Thoagricultural situation of Ireland Is illustratedalso by the animals owned in Ireland. In ifcSU
the aifirrcfrates were those* 1Horses and mules
Asses..,
Cattle..
Fheep..
Pijrs....
floats..
Poultry

, C&M3O
. as»;,:tr:

, isj-U»W

.J3,4.>J,T50
lb:s table will become more instructive br as-suming that Ireland has roughly .'bJ,UJU tenants,

lor purposes of comparison France may be
mentioned, which had, in l&jy, hulditi'rsund total superficies of £.*,905,1*50 hectares of tw»>und-a-half acres each. Hut Franco is only Inpart agricultural: its mainreliance is industrial.Norcan Ireland oversupport itself bv agricult-uro alone, for the sufficient reason that there isnot enough land. Hence It must undertakesomething beside planting potatoes. Hut theattempt will be futile until Ireland enjoys or-der, and it will not have order until the peoplethemselves establish Ic. The Land League cer-tainlybus neither promoted public order, nor
has It covered the Irish problem,—for the tenantsarc but a part of Ireland.—nor has It coveredtno tenant’s problem with anything like matter-
of-fact reason. Mr. Gladstone’s Laud bill, ofcourse, will not make Ireland happy, unless Ire-land for once chooses to bo happy. But whatmakes Mr, Gladstone's bill so ploasanc Is this,that it deals la facts, und not in rhetoricalphrases: tho bill rests on facts and not on meresentiment; itproposes specific relief and not animpossible revolution.

SAMTIIMi' sniujjgr
The Tenement-House .

tinue to Find Then^S 11
.

Co}
Daily Eonnds 1^

Tlie Smoke Jinisance-An vlEoom for Small-l>ol Pa,f?Ini“S-
Death’s Karages.

Tho Tenemcnt-Hoan. r„.
past weekan hoiis^'i?13

1-ooms, and Inhabited by735,?atsl ”te?lSmall a,wi Persons. /ifre-™mes-"»£
served, thirty-nine nubS* noUc« i«Utwenty-four defective drainscases of defective plumhfng w*4twenty-two privy-vaults “eaaed.. 1 rectiH

,foUowta tfunsanitary pia^ aw,.
' . Ffi-rn w.uu)

ow„M by >

water under tbo house whß m
Ka *na MPoo/w’WsKtS?1

Pr , 1hu“ljmff <md drainage we^Lna j»>»ns. TsThe privy-vault is full ana „S°neil toectir.of mud and water IsuudSm«T;M!ra - ApSJ»os. SIC) and TO Thlrty-nm «“se-
a man named Ehrhardt,streets: a two-story franm of i!SS and Cro°»occupied by eighteen f2Sri«»> moo?

»®3S^^sSss!lull and offensive. Tenants nolt afloorhave thrown theirslops uiS? tte “sPervacant lot, making the loSi S MsJJttStanything but wholesome** saalt*I3r Mndfelimothy Tierney owns No Ihp travenue, a two-story frame ljiwJ!™ t’TOtting nine rooms, in which live t./^'co“mn.sons. A leakingwastO-Dlon per*sideof the building I^?^stoppcd, so that tho sowais i. a.S? se ’r 'rbthe ground. The InsSr‘VS’«ltel «P«privy vaults have been TOcmi?^*31 “n»the matter. Instead of {mv^7 te
away, as It should have been JS*" *Wto remain in thoyard, a recking tUowrl
lsc|." A babo' has rcceat| y TSS%£

James Ratlgan Is the landlord of _rookery at No. las La Salle stoL !tfnreleven rooms, in which llvetwomS n Co“talnlng
The privy-vaults are orerfloS™tionately offensive and sickentaj p"f°r-supply pipe leaks. The plumbteage are poor. The sinkconductor outside thohouse. ThS 10 .* flo'

=SfS,SrB„“R,SSS!sssasa-
SIXTH WARD.lire. Elizabeth Hass owns Vo. im .West Sixteenth street U 10

frame of sixteen rooms,twenty-nine persons. This hS UIn a filthy condition. The ntambtS« Poor, and the prlvy-vanlts foil red Hi?*The catch-basinIs fulland should c£a fwooden box dramIs broken, adowto m Slti^contents to flowInto the yard. nSakSpipes empty their stuff on thegroSSSiionse. There is a cesspool latherMmf »hfhotiSDe under thokltchenSo^Sffi
stench.

ontamioatC3 with Its
NINTH WARD.

No. 303 West Madison street E.S. LoreioriSon agents; a two-story frameof sixrS5eoupied by nine persona 'lheplumhln»toioor,all the wastopipos untrapped. the drains™*,fective, and the privies are full Twoladies iresick on the premises, which are permeated withsewergas. On the Utb of June an Infmtimonths old, diedIn tho house. 4

FOURTEENTH WARD.No. HI Augusta street, owned by JohnHint;full and offensiveprivies. No. 109 same streel,ow ned by William Grebe;-the same complaint,JohnSweaterowns No. 123 Cornelia street, atwo-story frame of ten rooms, occupied bytwelve persona. Tho plumbing and dralnaware defective andpoor, and the privy offensive.ThereIs a two-room frameshanty in therearoftho lot iu which live six persons. •

No. 109 Cornelia street owned by a man
named Schram; full and offensivepnrfea.No. 213 Augflstastreet, owned by jfr.eomienr
thirteen rooms* occupied by twenty persons.The plumbic?and drainage are poor. The In-spector suys: ** In thishouse there Is one room
fitted upturn occupied bya family of four per*sons. TPis room Is partitioned off from therear
of the cellarby very thlo boards. Back of this
scanty partition are the wastopipes, running
into open boxes, which empty the filth on the
cellar floor, fromwhence It rolls slowly into an
open pit, three feet deep and two feetsquare,
whichtheowner is pleased todoba catch-basin.
The people In the basement suffer fearfully
from foul stenches. The wasteoipes hare no
ttaps.”

FIFTEENTH WARD.
So. 21S Mohawk street, owned by Gottlieb

T’ennlnger, a thirteen-roomed tenement, in
which live nine persons. The privies are full
and offensive.

SIXTEENTH WARD.
No. 104Mohawk streetownerbr Mrs. Holer:

fulland offensive privies. No. O same street;
samecomplaint.

No. 128 Uurlbut street, owned by F. We]
waste-pipes untrapped, and privies lull an*
offensive. ■ , .

No. 23 Mohawk street, owned by Jiwt
Schmidt; sixteen rooms, occupied by nineteen
persons. The plumbing is poor, and *be*ra?£
pipes untrapped. Sewer gas invades me
premises. . ~,

..
No. 04 Mohawk street, owned or A. Marcia

ten-rooiatcnemcnt, occupied by elgntwnper-
sons. The plumbing is poor and tbewarie-pjpa
untrapped. The drainage Is poor, stagnant
waterunder the house being a featured ue
premises.

THE SMOKE SUISAXCE.
Prof. Patou, of the Health

written a voluminous report on hfc eianuoi
tions of the smoke nuisance during
week. After stating Id detail the plac«J«J"
examined, he concludes as follows: Bwraa
ami steamers lying at the various wjjjjj®
seem to be a great nuisance to the rano
offices around there,

t
and

are willimr to act as vitneag
any prosecution against these vessels.
as I have seen, nearly all r ?
willing to attempt to abate this
if they can find an apparatus whicb n jj«
without using an excess of coaland
destroy Ins tnolr boilers."
several invitations to witness to wo™*
new-fangled smoke-burners durliJ« to®
week,

A SMALL-POX CnAMBEH-
Now that tho courts

clerks have moved out of to old <3tr mu
Building, Br. Do Wolf is going to t»

setapart for tramp small-
they won’t scare thepeople ahotoif “J oness with tho HeullhDepartment._ j*
want to sec a yellow card on the l ®^r

T
,
8| ja

Wolfsprivate office, upon * tt,?r_Jr y hett-it*
{flaring black letters, ‘•bmah-por
you vaccinated?”

IT IIAVG3 OS.
Therewere tour new casaj*_!?3SawSffl

ported yesterday. Oneof **”

found. This wits at .So. 'T 1* 5??,,3 ear brfor"-
a woman save hirth to a child jj,|a-
and vosterdavshe died of setaii-twr-
flint is also dead. Other
from .Vo. laElston avenuo Na W t^’Sti West Mouroo street. Scariot ier» Sla
ported from Vo. £0 Gurley stroe
Avon place.

.«» E^I S,en lJ jWFifty burial permits werelaart
the Itejristrur of Vital Statistics,
forty-eight deaths In the city.

Slightly 3U*«K
iSutucoA-Vnci. hosjetf

Two babieswere born
„r 0 »t«*

Oakland. Toon. The mofliora
closely resembling each .nt of d» °?

were both girls. In the MCl '™ ma p-
casion the little ones Mt
petted before they hail been Bt»
other way marked for nseems to be no way out of ,nut dcttWjE
three months hare passed .Sl la cldte'.'jS
tmv resemblance to the ‘* :^ r

rhcr seen ht-U
and if the children grow up,
to, with the physical character tMjr eJ»®
mothers, nobody will Is» ***

parentage. The present agreement
tho question by lot.

Study Hop Bitters
’ou will be wise. In i ill 1 nn r

MUSICA&
A NEW TKOCESS WITHOUT

lorylioukoy mall J 1 io!t. -

SWEIt * c'O. HE Br..ad«-ar,

cTtTiatioxo t/1 in .incartette caolr- '

from$3 iiDW*a«l*« -t-oan Oiccc*

EVEKAL'^sssssssh***-

wltba pcnrl. or will trace xor « j

Ureas it 31UU siate-it.

Acres.

41,315
50,162

32,001
13,713

51,133
£1,443

34,213
18,511

123,021
1,0:17.255

5.121.33310,211,160
15,050

330,310
4,615,030
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